
Group Activity Guide



BEACH ACTIVITY CENTER
The Beach Activity Center is open June through September - longer if weather permits! Explore our beautiful

seaside resort by kayak, paddle board, or bike.

Kayaks BikesPaddle Boards Bonfires

$250 
(5-40 guests)

 

Gather around the
bonfire! We will keep the
fire going and the s'mores

supplies coming!
 

$250 based on 15 people, $20 per
person for each additional guest

 

Included
(based on availability,

year-round)
 

Cruise around the spit
with complimentary bike
rentals! From children's
push bikes, trikes, kids

bikes, and adult cruisers,
we offer something for

everyone.

 $25* 
(based on availability, June

- September) 
 

Explore the the bay on a
paddleboard! 2 hour

rental.  
 

$25*  
(based on availability, June

- September) 
 

Get out on the water with
single or tandem kayak
rentals. 2 hour rental.

 

*Per person



WELLNESS ACTIVITIES 
Book group fitness activities like sunrise yoga, Zumba, pickleball, or water aerobics to keep energy high during

your event. Afterward, your guests can relax at the spa!

The Spa Sunrise Yoga 
or StretchFitness Classes Pickleball Indoor

Court Rental

$40 Per Court
(5-40 guests)

 

Enjoy a game of the area’s
fastest growing sport -
pickleball! Four (4) total
courts available, 2-hour

rental.
 
 

$150
(maximum of 50 guests

per session)
 

Breath in crisp, fresh air
during a group stretching
session. This class is held

outside (weather
permitting) and is a great

way to start the day.
 
 

$150 
(maximum 20 guests per

session)
 

Enjoy a variety of fitness
classes including:

TRX Training
Zumba & Aerobic Dance

Pilates
HIIT

Water Aerobics
 
 

A la carte
 

When you crave the
ultimate wellness retreat,

the Spa provides
everything you need for

some well-deserved
restorative time. 

 



WELLNESS CENTER
Relaxation and wellness are a welcome part of any trip. For a much-needed body and spirit renewal, visit our

Wellness Center, where you can relax poolside, soak in the hot tub, or wind down in the sauna.

Pool Sauna & Steam RoomHot Tub Fitness Center

Never miss a day,  with
our state-of-the-art

fitness center.
Equipped with new

cardio machines, free
weights, and indoor

running track, you can
get your workout in
even on vacation.

Retreat to the sauna
or steam room post

workout for the
ultimate relaxation. 

 

Wind down or wake 
 up to a relaxing soak

in the hot tub. 
 

Make some waves or
relax poolside at our
indoor/outdoor pool!

The pool is heated
year-round and

enjoyable no matter
the weather!

 
 



DINING ACTIVITIES
Challenge yourself and your team in the Semiahmoo kitchen, bar or wine cellar! Enjoy a friendly

 competition or simply sip and learn about wine.

Wine Tasting Chopped ChallengeSalsa Making Mixology

$65*
(minimum of 15 guests)

 

Become a bartender for a
day under the direction of a
skilled mixologist. Groups
will divide into teams to

try their hand at mixology.
One created beverage per

team. The finished
beverages are judged on
presentation and taste.

 
 

 $95*
 (minimum of 15 guests

and max of 40)
 

Be creative, be bold and be
a chef by preparing a dish

using the ingredients in your
mystery box. Your

group will vote on the
winner. Price includes one

glass of house wine per
guest.

 

 $50*
(minimum of 15 guests)

 

Have a friendly competition
and enjoy a tasty snack.

Groups compete to create a
salsa using fresh and local

ingredients, as well as
unique items to make your

salsa stand out!
Price includes one margarita

per guest. 
 

$60*
 (minimum of 20 guests)

 

Sip, savor, and enjoy five
different pours of fine wines

in our wine cellar!  
 

A cheese and charcuterie
board are included in your

tasting.
 
 

*Per person



DINING OPTIONS
Semiahmoo Resort provides the ultimate farm-to-table experience with hand-selected products from local

producers. Semiahmoo’s food and beverage partners are quality-driven devotees of responsible, sustainable,
and fair-trade practices.

Packers Kitchen
& Bar Great Blue HeronSeaview Café Pizza Hapy Hour

Not much beats pizza and
a drink on the patio. Enjoy

daily pizza, bites, and
drink specials from

Packers Kitchen & Bar
 

Located at Semiahmoo
Golf & Country Club, the

Great Blue Heron Grill
offers up casual fare in a
comfortable manner. It's

the ideal locale for a fresh,
quality burger to celebrate

that birdie you made on
the 18th hole. 

 

(Seasonal, April - October)
 

Start your day at Seaview
Café. Whether you need a
breakfast sandwich with
your morning espresso—

there’s something for
everyone to enjoy.

Enjoy seaside dining with
stunning views, featuring

fresh seafood, hand-
crafted pizza, burgers, and

local specialties. 
 



ALL-SEASON ACTIVITIES
We promise that no one is ever bored at Semiahmoo Resort! No matter what the weather brings, we have

activities to keep your team entertained and active.

Theater Rental The Great PNWBoard Games Lawn Games

Game Night
 

Take a break from
business and enjoy your
favorite board games.

Available in the library, it's
a great way to wind down

or extend the friendly
competition.

 

$250 
(maximum 50 guests)

 

Semiahmoo is proud to be
one of the only hotels

with a full movie theater!
Select from our movie

library or bring your own. 
 We can provide candy,

soda, and popcorn
for your enjoyment.

$195 
 

Break up your meeting or
enhance your social time

with some good
old-fashioned fun! Games

include Connect Four,
Cornhole, and Ring Toss.
Add a beer & wine bar for

your group to enjoy.
 
 

Explore The Outdoors
 

Semiahmoo Resort is
located on 300 acres and
surrounded on three sides
by the sea. With miles of

trails, and beach to
explore, your guests can
fill their free time with a

scenic walk.
 

*Per person



IN THE AREA
Experience the outdoor adventures the PNW is famous for! From whale watching in the San Juan Islands to

mountain biking, river rafting, or snowshoeing, book a group excursion with one of our partners.

San Juan Cruises Compass Outdoor
Adventure

Outer Island
Excursions Triad River Tours

Rafting and River
Tours

 

triadrivertours.com
 

 (360) 510-1243
 

Activity & Team Building
 
 

compassoutdooradventures.com
 

(425) 318-8876
 
 

Whale Watching &
Boat Charters

 

whales.com
 

(360) 738-8099
 
 

Whale Watching &
Fishing Charters

 

outerislandx.com
 

(360) 376-3711
 
 
 

https://www.google.com/search?q=triadadventure+tours&rlz=1C1GCEA_enUS996US996&sxsrf=ALiCzsagcJMhaZX2YfqwiCungOIt9omXCQ%3A1652390993857&ei=UXx9YtTtM-i-0PEP-9SsuAI&ved=0ahUKEwiU2t-R9Nr3AhVoHzQIHXsqCycQ4dUDCA4&uact=5&oq=triadadventure+tours&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAM6BwgAELEDEA06BggAEAcQHjoECAAQDToNCC4QxwEQrwEQ1AIQDToKCC4QxwEQrwEQDToICAAQCBAHEB5KBAhBGABKBAhGGABQAFjdDWCREGgAcAF4AIABUogB3AKSAQE1mAEAoAEBwAEB&sclient=gws-wiz#
https://www.google.com/search?q=compass+outdoor+adventures&rlz=1C1GCEA_enUS996US996&oq=compass+outdoor+adventures&aqs=chrome.0.69i59j46i39i175i199j0i22i30i457j0i22i30j0i390l2j69i60.3590j0j9&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#



